
   September 20, 2022  

Elder Meditation—Chris Boyce 

Worship needs a vision that looks first to God and then to community within and 
then to the world beyond the walls.  We are driven by the question, “How do we 
share this gift of faith?”  We are constantly seeking ways to be a witness to the 
treasure we have found, to the joy we live. 

 

Jesus’ teaching in Luke 16 acknowledges the shrewd action of a manager who tried 
to grease the wheels of care, knowing he was being fired from his job.  We’re not 
being encouraged to act dishonestly, or to take from the rich to give to those who 
have less.  Rather, Jesus stacks admonitions about faithfulness at the end of Luke 
16: 1-13. 

 

The teaching?  “I cannot serve God and wealth.” 

 

That’s one reason we include space and time in each time of worship for an offering.  
We can talk all we want, pray with eloquent words, sing with vigor, and have terrific 
sermons, be receiving an offering demands action from each person present in the 
sanctuary.  When we give, and especially when we give to the point it makes a 
difference in how we live the rest of our week, we are declaring God is more 
important than keeping all our wealth. 

 

If money is our Lord, we pour our time and energy into producing and protecting 
wealth. 

 

If God is Lord, we pour our time, energy and financial giving into ways which serve 
God. 

 

Who, or what is Lord of your life?  Let your answer be made clear as your offering is 
a symbol of your whole life, gratefully focused on God.  

The Grapevine 



All Are Invited to Meet Our New Pastor! 

 

Installation of Pastor Marsha Funneman by         

Rev Alex Ruth will be at Parkway Christian 

Church on October 9, 2022 at  the 10:30 a.m. 

worship service. 

 You are welcome to invite friends and family.  

All are welcome!! We would love for you to join us! 

Reception to follow. 

 The Reconciliation Ministry Special Offering is received each year in congregations on the last 
Sunday in September and the first Sunday in October (in solidarity with World Communion 
Sunday).  Funds generated by this special emphasis are used throughout the year to provide 
grants to ministries and congregations actively developing and implementing  programs that 

promote our Church’s Pro-Reconciliation and Anti-Racist identity.  These 
programs and efforts seek to reveal, re-educate, and remove systemic 
and structural barriers in our communities that serve to deny the image 
of God and human thriving based on race. 

Your gifts to Reconciliation Ministry strengthens our Church’s witness to 
God’s unending love for all of humanity.  With your generosity, leaders, 
communities, and our congregations are being equipped to witness to 
God’s love and justice in all times and in every season.  The time is 
always ripe to stand up for justice to ensure that all of God’s children are 
treated equitably.  Thank you for joining us on this journey through your 
generosity. 

                                                           Evangelism Volunteers Needed! 
  

Parkway is wanting a few more people to help out with 

evangelism planning, activities, etc.  If anyone is interested in 

helping in this important aspect of the church, let  

Pastor Marsha or Janet Medley know.  

 



Parkway Needs You! 

Are You Ready to Use Your Time,  

Talents & Resources? 
 

Are you feeling a particular calling to serve in the 
church?  Would you be interested in serving on the 
 Board?  We have many opportunities to use 

your gifts and talents in 2023.  Send an email to Gayle Burg 
(gayleburg@yahoo.com), chair of the Nominating committee for next year's 

officers and committees, and let her know where you might fit.  

               Janet Medley, Board Moderator  

SMILE YOU ARE ON CANDID CAMERA 

 We are going to update our picture directory.  You will have options 
as to what picture we use in the directory.  Here are your options: 

• Submit a recent picture to office@parkwaychristian.church 

• We can take a new picture. We will set a time (9 am to noon) 
October 15th to get your picture 

If you have any questions, CALL Gayle Burg 217-787-4702 

 

Parkway Christian Church Annual 
Wiener Roast  

October 8, 2022, 5:30 pm 

 

JOIN US BY THE CAMPFIRE 

Parkway's annual wiener roast is to be on October 8th (tentatively at John Moore's property 
unless it sells before the 10/8 date), then the wiener roast will be at Pastor Marsha's. Maps 
for both places will be available at the church and online. 

Break out your campfire recipes and bring one to the roast along with your camp chairs and 
hotdog sticks if you have them. 

Parkway is providing hotdogs/buns, condiments, chips, smores, banana boats and drinks. 

This year we are meeting at the church parking lot at 5:30pm to caravan to the venue site by 
6pm. The sign-up sheet is now available on a table in the sanctuary for you to reserve your 
spot at the event. COME ONE!!! COME ALL!!! 

mailto:gayleburg@yahoo.com


PICTURES FROM THE PARKWAY PICNIC  

WITH FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

 



 

opening minds. growing pride 

The Phoenix Center’s Annual Fall GAYla Dinner & Auction is back in 

person this year.  The date is October 14, 2022 at Erin’s Pavilion.  The 

event consists of a silent auction starting at 5:30pm, dinner at 6:45pm, 

followed by a brief program and live auction. 

The Diaconate have purchased two tables for this year’s event.  Pastor 

Marsha and Amanda will be attending.  If you are interested in joining 

them at the event, please call or email the church office.  There are 3 

spots available at the Diaconate sponsored tables; they will be given to 

the first 3 people who contact the church office.  If you wish to attend 

and the Diaconate tables are full, you will need to purchase your tickets. 

When you call or email, please be sure to indicate your meal choice, the 

selections for this year’s event are Maryland Style Crab Cakes, Grilled 

Pork Loin, or Portobello Mushroom Steak.  

Sandburg Volunteer Opportunity 

Sandburg School is having their family reading night 
on September 29 and need 6-10 volunteers. The 
theme is drive-in and they will not have s’more’s this 
year.  Volunteers need to be at the school about 
5:30 PM and will be done by 7:30 PM.  Contact the 
church office if you want to volunteer. 



Fellowship Opportunities with First Christian Church 

Parade of Classic Cars 
 

First Christian Church 

has also extended an invitation to the Parkway Family to join 

them  in their parking lot Friday, September 23rd for the parade 

of classic cars!  This parade kicks off the annual Route 66 

Festival in downtown Springfield! 

 

More Information on Family Fun Day 
at First Christian Church, Springfield 

September 24, 2022 - 9:45 am to 1:00 pm with lunch 
 

All children and their families are invited to join us for our family fun day. 

We'll gather on Saturday morning before 10 am for snacks and then have a time for 
singing and connecting with one another. 

We're going to see the story of the Good Samaritan played out right before our eyes. It’s a 
story Jesus told about being a good neighbor. We'll talk about the different people in the 
story and what the story means to us. Some of us could volunteer to be in the story. 

After learning about the story, we'll go upstairs for a time of artistic creativity related to 
the story. Our gifted artists will help us create. 

To round out our morning, we'll spend some time playing a variety of games, being 
physically active. 

We'll conclude our time with lunch at noon that also includes a little more singing. By 1:00 
o'clock, we'll be on our way. 

This experience will be much like our family fun days of the past with a combination 
music and learning crafting and eating together. It’s active, fast-paced and fun! We love 
bringing families together so that children and adults can share in this great experience. 

Please let us know if you would like to attend. 
You are warmly welcomed. For information or to register, call First 

Christian Church at 217.528.3407 or 
email revscott700@gmail.com 



CHURCH CALENDAR  

Tuesday, September 20 

Board Meeting 7:00 PM 

Thursday, September 22 

Al-Anon 6:30 PM 

Monday, September 26 

Al-Anon 6:45 PM 

Tuesday, September 27 

Elders Meeting 7:00 PM 

Thursday, September 29 

Al-Anon 6:30 PM 

Sunday, October 2 

Al-Anon 4:00 PM 

Monday, October 3 

Lincoln/Douglas Cluster 11:00 AM 

Al-Anon 6:45 PM 

Parkway Family, 

We are called to use what we can of these 

resources gifted to us for God’s will and 

purpose. How would God want us to use our 

money? 

I’m asking members and visitors alike that 

want to help Parkway grow in our mission 

and ministry.  Start thinking about what it 

means to serve and use our resources in our 

community and beyond.  Let’s ramp up our 

cleverness and bring about different ways 

of thinking about how we can serve beyond 

these walls. Let’s get excited about what 

we can do as a church! -Pastor Marsha         

 

We have a strong ministry here at Parkway, and it can become even stronger as we continue to do 

God’s will.  To do the work of the Lord, the talents & resources of the faith community are needed.  

If there are ways in which you want to help the church, reach out to Pastor Marsha as well as other 

leaders at Parkway.  Also to offer a financial contribution, there are 3 ways in which you can give: 

1) You can give at church. Offertory plates are in the back of the church. 

2) You can do automatic withdrawal through your bank 

3) You can use the “GIVE NOW” tab on our website 

www.parkwaychristian.church 

PLEASE JOIN US FOR ADULT 
SUNDAY SCHOOL ON 

SUNDAYS @9AM 

Conxtions Group 

Studying Galatians 

 Explorers Group 

The Bible from 30,000 Feet  by 
Skip Heitzig  

https://secure.cpteller.com/terminal/portal/?op=ILEns5a9cqcY
http://www.parkwaychristian.church


Continued Prayers:  Tom Camile; Tierra K.; Armour/Goodwin family; Jack Peters; Flesch 
family; Waterman family; Barb A.; Karen Alsup; Deb Dennison;  Kathy Alexander; Gertrude 
Koehler; Joe—homeless man; Lora Cline; Margaret Woodall; Vee Maday; Sandy Klyber; 

Service Members and families; Kim Rawe; Sheridan B;  Dan and Sue M ; Dave Twyford ; Al 
Fagg; Ann Knutson; Dennis P; Alice C; Laurie C; Kaiden; Lynn L; Roy W; Victoria & Rose 

 

 

 

Parkway Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)  

“Inviting Disciples…….Sending Apostles”  

                                                              “Come Learn…….Go Serve”  

2700 Lindbergh Blvd, Springfield, IL 62704  

Email: office@parkwaychristian.church ● Phone: (217) 787-3445 ● Office Hours M-F 8:30 to 1:30  

Our Prayers for Joys & Concerns 
 

WE CHOOSE TO SERVE:  †Served by helping at church picnic.† 
 

CONCERNS:CCIW Prayer Calendar—†Reconciliation Offering; Park Manor CC, Chicago; 
Church of Christ, Cadillac, MI† Sharon & Roger Holmes— Family of Coleen Jordan; Rita W., 
health; Loreitha W., Silent concern†Gayle Burg— Prayers for both Rita W.s; Prayers for 
Judy L.†Kelly Huser—Prayers for Lynn L and Kim R fighting cancer; Health concern for 
Charlie L.; Silent concern; Safe travels for mom and I on our trip next week.†Linda Hayes—
Silent concern for me†Janet Medley—Alice C., chemo is taking a toll on her; Dennis P., ALS 
is progressing rapidly, now in hospice†Paul & Terry Goff—We’re moving to Wichita, KS at 
the end of this month.  Please pray for a smooth transition and that we find a church as 
amazing as Parkway†Carmen Chase—Difficult decision coming up†Amanda Ball—Kim M., 
health concern†Pastor Marsha Funneman—Nancy’s family†Tara Waterman—Rita W., 
surgery†Cheryl Rivers—Healing for my osteoarthritis in my knees.†Judy Large—Prayers 
for Rita, and silent prayers. †C.C. —Praying for the holy peaking of the following: Youth 
programs, Elderly Brotherhood, Kemomo artists, Underpaid workers, and Students who must all 
the same wait on Jesus' supplementing their ability and money to best the unfairness in the 
world. May they have fun like youths again, picking up fresh energy to do what they dream of 
than feel like it's too late. God is the source of jumping, waking up and even getting healed so, 
they need to feel it when ailments might try to hurt their progress needlessly. Or negative press 
on ageism that I see putting mental limits on. Amen.† 
  

JOYS: Gayle Burg—we had great weather and great fellowship at your picnic.  Thank You 
to all who helped set up before and clean up after the picnic.†Nathan Maddox—Children in 
church!†Janet Medley—Such a wonderful vacation last week, beach, family and friends; 
Joining with our friends from FCC; Brother and his wife recognized for their community 
support and service; the picnic and all who helped with it.†Carmen Chase—Was able to see 
my mom and sister in California† Kelly Huser— spending time with dad and sister for his 
80th birthday†Recovering from COVID!† 
  

Birthdays:  Linda Hood, September 22    

                        

Anniversaries: There are none that we are aware of this week. 


